NCAA Certified Summer Heat 2017
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL SHOWCASE

Saturday, July 23rd – Sunday, July 24th, 2017
TOURNAMENT RULES, PROCEDURES, & ADMINISTRATION
1. Teams will play two (2) 16 minute stop clock halves; Halftime will be five minutes.
2. Teams are allowed four full time-outs for the game. One full time out allowed per overtime
period. Timeouts will NOT carry over into overtime.
3. A player will be disqualified on the 6th personal foul. Technical fouls will be penalized with 2
free throws and possession of the ball. Technical fouls will count as personal fouls. Players &
coaches will be disqualified from the game upon receipt of a 2nd technical foul. All players,
coaches, associated staff, and fans are required to conduct themselves in a manner consistent
with acceptable and courteous standards of behavior. Rude or abusive conduct or language will
NOT be tolerated.
4. Wristbands are provided for coaches that are listed on the official team roster (must be listed
on the BBCS website). Coaches must wear these and display them to our admissions staff as you
enter the facility.
5. The first team listed in the tournament bracket will be the home team and wear light colored
jerseys. The home team is required to provide a scorekeeper to be the official book.
6. A 30 second shot clock rule will be in effect.
7. There is a 5 minute forfeit rule in effect throughout the tournament. If a team is not on site
and ready to play five minutes after the designated game time, the tournament director may at
his/her discretion thereafter, rule a forfeit (Note: The forfeited game will count towards the
minimum game guarantee).
8. On Free Throws, players enter the lane on the RELEASE and 1st block is open.
9. The overtime will be 2 minutes long, with a stopped clock in effect. Each team gets 1 full
time out per overtime period. Time outs do not carry over. If a winner isn’t declared after the
first overtime, a second 1 minute overtime will be played. If still no winner is declared a sudden
death overtime will be played. There will be no timeouts in a sudden death overtime.
10. Each team must present their line-up cards to the official scorekeeper at least 5 minutes prior
to tip-off.
11. Washington High School rules will apply in all circumstances not covered above.
12. The tournament director or a designated representative is the final arbiter of the
interpretation and application of the Tournament Rules and of all disputes arising therefrom.
The Tournament Director or the designated representative, in his or her discretion, may make
any decision, in the best interest of the tournament and the safety and well-being of the
participants.

